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PLU student robbed at gunpoint 

Zach Petersen stands outside his residence two days after he was met by nooded gunmen and robbed at g n point, Petersen was on r,is way back from a local gas station 
When he encou,nered the gunmen al his place of residence. 

Jada Lee 
MAST COPY EDITOR 
leejd@plu.edu 

A PLU student was shaken 
up but unharmed after being 
robbed at gunpoint Monday 
ev run . 

Junior Zachary Peter!>en 
was retuming home from the 
ampm mini-mart on 119th 
and racific Ave. when two 
hooded men, one of which 
was h !ding a single barrel 
,;hotgun, met him al his door. 

empty my pockets and open 
the door to my house." 

After the assailants 
demand Pete en to empty 
his pockets, the men made 
their way into Petersen's 
home, immediately taking his 
PlayStalion. 

"At this point l wac; just 
saying 'dude don't hurt me,"' 
Pete.raen said. "As I was I ying 
on my stomach I had time to 
think about the situation an 
I :tarted getting really angry. I 
was thin"k.ing to myself, 'how 
Clln I take control of this and 
keep these guys from taking 
my stuff."' 

"After they made their way 
through the house, basically 
going through everything 
Lhey . arted searching for the 
back.door." Petersen said. 

After threatening Petersen 
one more tune, pressing the 
gun harder into his neck, the 
two suspects made theiT way 
out of Petersen's residen .e. 

'They left through the 
backdoor and jumped o£f my 
porch right as my roommate 
and his girlfriend were 
pulling up," P tc.rsen said. 

The Pierce Countv Sheriff's 
Department's Ga'ng and 
Poren ic Unit were called to 
the seen . 

abl o get any." 
While the two s peels 

r main at large with th 
ldenti ties yet to be known, 
Peterson is just thankful he 
made i throu_gh the ordeal 
unharmed. 

"When I realized there 
was not, ing 1 could really do, 
[ just tried to stay calm and 
follow !.heir lrders," Petersen 
said. 

Petersen also had some 
words of wisdom for anvone 
who nug.hl find him or herself 
in a imilar situation. 

"One of the guys put the 
,;un tn my temple and <;aid, 
'don't look at me or I'll blow 
your head off,"' Pet rsen 
said. "Then they made me 

The men made their way 
through Petersen's residence 
taking a digital camera m 
addition to the PlavStation. 

"They tried to puU prinls 
off the door," Petersen 
explamed. ''But they w -ren't 

"When 'iOmeone has a gun 
to your head you have to let 
t.h m have control," Peters n 
said "Just do what lhey tt>ll 
you." . 

Photos by C•aniel M1endl 
Petersen's nousa He was robbed Monday evening 
coming home rrom a local gas station. 

Censored credit ads - a violatio of the 
First 

Amendment 
Two years ago, 
both The Mat 
and the PLlJ 
chapter of the 

PLU policy on credit card ads causes road 
blocks for student media and organizations Society of 
Kate Miller 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

klm@plu.edu 

According to the PLO Student 
Handbook, "Alcohol, guns, 
gamblrng and credit cards may 
r10t be advertised or promoted.'' 
The policy continues, "To 
support this, standard campus 
organizatio are restricte from 
soliciting revenue from credit 
card pwveyors." 

Recently, The Mast was 
interested in w.ing the free online 
ne vspaper applicali n, 

C llege PublisheL After 

discm;sions ,vi.th Laura ~ajov ki, 
Vi e President for Student 
Life and Dean of Students, il 
was determined the &tudent 
publication c uld not use 

Colle e Publisher because 
of the "prevalence" of 
adv rtisements for credit cards. 

"l' m passionate about tu dents 
d their safety and their well

being. The wi.iversity is caring 
about your safety and concerns; 
you can go get these things if 
you want, but we're not going to 
promote them to you," Majovski 
s ted. 

Thi, policy has been 
interpreted by some as censorship 

Professional 
Journalists staged protests 
regarding Ma1ov. ki' s decision in 
t e removal of an advertisement 
for local pub, The Haven. 

In this event, the justification 
for the ~moval was the Publicity 
and Solicitation clause of the 
Student Handbook. Howe er, at 
the time I.here were not imp Ii · t 

er 11ces to weapons, 
gambling, credit card 
advertisements, or alcohol. 

"The p licy was last revised 
in 2006 to explicitly idenl.i 
I.he four areas of ad ertising 
and solicitation restricted on 
campus." Majovski said. 

-There y.•as so much concern 
voiced. by the students that 
ASPLU put forth nvo resolutions 
The one, which was passed, 
declared that the student media 
is in control of its own content 
This student dccis10n sparked as 
much controver,;y as the actual 
campus pohcy. 

Edward Inch, Dean 
of I.he School of Arts and 
C mmunication, believes Lhe 
advertising palicy is "appropriate 
censorship.' 

'1 don't think we ought to be 
advertising alcohol to 20-year
olds." Inch said. "I don't think 
we should be advertising it 
cards (either]." 

a private institution, it 
IB fully within the university's 
legal nght to censor m~a. 
PLU's admmistration has more 
control over its media outlets 
than public universities because 
funding comes directly from the 

universltv. 
"Even i£ you jusl looked at 

newspapers, i advertising 
policy can be established by its 
fublisher;" defended Majovski. 
'The-;e four areas a.re sim ly not 

gomg lu advertised." 
"The administration is held 

responsible for many of our 
action ; we should be the ones 
h Id accountable," aid junior 
Ashley Coats, current Media 
Board Chair, and Vice President 
of the 1 LU chapter f SP]. 
"We hould learn how to deal 
with creditors before we lea e 
college." 

In terms of C liege Publi<;he.r, 
the · ews arc mixed. It is imµIer, 
and allows students to ma irnize 
!.heir online content. 

liege Publisher is by far 
t.he b t option for us," Coats 
said. "The benefits far outv eigh 
th advertising i u s." 
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STATE, NATION and WORLD BRIEFINGS 

Local to Global 
Fed, in emergency move, 
will lend to companies 

... P Pl'tolD 

Richard Gifford tell, ot Vls,on Fian Marlie! by to r!!Cruit brokers ouf.Slde lhe Lehman 
8m1her 11eadqua1mrs in N York, Sep!. 16. 2008 

Jeannine Aver 
AssoclATEO PRESS 
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Sen. ~~=- = . · ckling tfue 
economic @~· • ~ Bew policies 
Audra Wheatly 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

wheatlaj@plu.edu 

As most are well aware, the 
economy has been suffering 
for quite some time, and in 
recent dayc; the issues with 
the investment banks and 
sub-prime mortgages have 
Washington right in the thick of 
the disaster. 

Although the economic 
crisis is putting strain on many 
U.S. citizens it is giving them 
the opportunity to see how 
the candidates are handling 

e situation, before they take 
office. Sen. Barack Obama has 
continued to push his plan to 
keep from increasing the taxes 
of anyone who makes less than 
$250,000 a year. 

Sen. Obama believes that 
by taxing the wealthy more w 

·n be able to create a windfall 
effect that will create a $1,000 
emergency energy fund, which 
wi I allow fam1lic:s to pay off 

·f ic in a I bill'. 
In the long run, h1 plan will 
create a permanent tax relief for 
middle class families of about 
$1,000 a year. By cutting income 
taxes by app ximately $1,000. 

Students on campus weighed 
in on Obama's economic 
policies. 

"I do [rrust Obama's 
policies], but that is based on 
his other policies [also]," junior 
Tun Cumming said "J agree 
with his thought process and 
policies in general." 

Other students, like 
soph more Nick Toves, have 
been I king at issues relat d to 
the campaign. 

"T would look at how he 
allocated his ovm funds in order 
to see how his policy ligns 
f with what he is saying I," Toves 

said. 
The Obama campaign L 

al tl looking lo cul all income 
taxes for enior citizens with 
an income of $50,000 or less 
per year. In theory, his plan 
wiU create a savings of around 
$1,400 p r year for SCJ1io 
Thev will not have lo file 
m 'me tax reporls either. With 
that he plans to simplify income 
tax filings by creating a system 
of pre-filled La forms that we 
need only ·ign and return. 

According to www. 
barackobama.com, Experts 
e limate that th Obama-Biden 

proposal will save U.S. citizens 
up to 200 million total hours 
of work and aggravation, and 
up to $2 billion in x preparer 
fee,. 

Sen. Oba a also believes 
that to strengthen our economy 
we must bolster trade with 
foreign nations. He plans to 
do so by spreading labor and 
environmental standards to 
countries around the world, 
while trying to crack down on 
trade agre ments. He also plans 
to create education system 
IOI companies and industries to 
help them understand the ever
changing economic market. 

Sen. Obama, with help from 
Sen. Richard Durbin and Sen. 
Sherrod Brown, have created 
the Patriot Employer Act which 
will reward U.S. companies 
for creating jobs with benefits 
for their U.S. employees. 
This bill would provide these 
companies with a tax cut if they 
help create more full-time job 
opportunities for U.S. citizens. 
It also encourages companies to 
have their headquarters located 
in the U. ., pay decent wag s, 
provide health care, and to 
support their employees who 
have served, or are serving, m 
the military . 

The Obama campaign is 
also shing for the creation 
of "green" jobs and new 
technologies. They are hoping to 
boost the economy by f nding 
resea h in new biofuels a d 
renewable energies. He would 
aJso like to create a digital 
electricity grid, creatin new jobs 
in research and development, 
a d jump starting the U.S. in 
the market of producti n ot 
these commodities. 

"Senal r McCain and I 
actually agree on somethmg," 
Obama said, in a New ork 
Times article. ''He said a while 
ba at the big problem with 
nergy is that for th la t 30 

yean; politicians in Washington 
haven't done anything V,.1hat 
McCain doesn't mention is 
he's been theru 26 of them and 
during thaL lime he voted 23 
times agamst altemabvl' fue ." 

Se-n. Obama plans to create a 
Renewable P )rlfoli Standard 
that will rcquJre that 25 percent 
of energy used musl be from 
a renewable resource bv the 
year 2025, which is pected to 
create many new j bs He will 
al o extend thL' Production Tax 
Credit, hich is used bv tarmers 
to create 1obs and , increase 

AP Photo 

Democratic presidential candidate Sen. 
Barack Obama answers a question during 
a town hall style presidential debate at 
Belmont Unive·sity in Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 
7. 

renewable energy production. 
There is als a plan t send 

more funding to the sciences. 
The hope is that this will turn 
the U.S. away from what Sen. 
Obama deems "one of th most 
anti-science administrations 
in American history," and 
to encourage growth in 

chnology. 
With this he also plans to 

enhance th creation of unions 
by the workers, and ban the 
replacement f workers n 
strike. 

Sen. Obama say: that he is 
going to increase the mm.imum 
wage, and will also index it o 
that it will go up every year 
wiU-l the rate f inflation. He is 
doing this to try and decrt'a e 
the amount of people livmg in 
p verty. H is g ing to create a 
s stem where full-time w rkers 
will be earning a "livable" wage 
that allows them to pay f r basic 
needs. 

He also :plans to be more 
vi ilantaboutfraudulenllenders 
and cr dit card c mpanies. He 
fl!els Lhal h meowner<: de crve 
to know a II their mortgage 
\lplion . He introduced a bill 
about a year ago called the Stop 
Fraud Act that would enhance. 
cnf rcemcnl and criminal 
puni hment for mortgages, 
moniloring Lhe system do ely. 

ln lheory this w uld 
pr vent tlw market from 
inve Lmg blindly in Lhe c;ub
pnmc mortgages without the
sub idies Lo back them up, like 
the ones that created the cu rrenl 
stale of affairs of Wall Street. 
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Walk the Vote• PLU v~lunteers register 
• voters 1n red quare 

Elizabeth Ginsberg 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

glnsbeem@plu.edu 

of ''PLYou Walk the Vote" we.re 
hoping to register at least lO 
students. 

Junior Courtney Laird, 
who registerud at the event 
explain d that this was the first 
major elecl1on where she will 
get to vote. 

"Everyone hould want to 
have some kind of influence," 
Laird said. 

The event was also successful 
in that it allowed the students 
to get hands-on public relations 
experience, something they 
would not necessarily receive 
in the classroom. 

they "' nted to do something 
that was different that is not 
usually see al PLU. 

Jolmsoo also plained that 
theJT whole strateg} was to tak • 
a risk and draw attention to 
their cause. 
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The sounds of "Pl You 
Walk the \I te" echoed from 
Red Square on the m ming 
of Wednesday, Oct. 1. ln an 
assignment to put together 
an effort to register voters 
at PLU, students from the 
Communication 461 class 
designed and implemented an 
event, which consisted of voter 
registration (for in-state and out
of-state voters) a spirit fashion 
show, free screen-printing, free 
coffee, free energy drinks and 
prizes. 

"It's great to be able to 
execute a project from start 
to finish," said senior Krista 
Gunstone. "It teaches you a lot 
about putting on an event of 
this size." 

The main attraction at the 
event was the Spirit Fashion 
Show, where PLU students 
volunteered to show off their 
school pride and announce why 
they felt voting is important. 
Senior Amy Speaker, ASPLU 
vice-president, strutted her 
PLU gear and a fashionable 
white boa, while the MC said 
that Speaker felt voting is 
valuable because it "allows you 
to make a difference and have 
your voice heard.'' 

Photo by Ted Charles 

Melissa Richardson, left, and Jacqueline Nicolette help delegate the voter registration 
desk. Pl You Walk the Vote helped register voters in Red Square. 

"We all feel passionate about 
this, especially with the big 
election coming up," said senior 
Jacqueline Nicolette. When planning the event, 

the organizers wanted to do 
something that stood out. 
Senior Tricia Johnson said that 

"Voting is important because 
you get to have your voice heard 
in a way that is pretty unique on 
a national scale," senior Allison 
Sparks said. 

of the event was the free screen
printing services provided by 
the PLU printmaking class. 

Other donations included 
coffee by Forza, energy drinks 
by Phix, music and sound by 
Jeremy Hutton, CD prize packs 
by KMPS 94.1 FM and coupons 
for free pizza and appetizers 
from Farrelli's. 

Because previous voter 
registration events on campus 
had succeeded in registering 
only 25 students, the organizers 

Another predominant aspect 

Any and ever student could 
get the "PLYou Walk the ote" 
design on their T-shirts, bags, 
etc. 

Tinglestad television theft 
TVs taken, strong evidence links students to theft 

Emily Nelson 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

nelsonea@plu.edu 

Photo by Ted Charles 

\ Tinglestad Hall 
experienced accounts 
of theft at the beginning 
of the summer. Some 

evidence led Tinglestad resident assistants to 
believe a student, or students, commit these acts. 
The hall received four brand new flat screen TVs 
- and problems ensued from there. 

was unable to comment on the theft of the T-Stad 
lounge TVs, because they had no involvement in 
the case. No property theft forms were filed and 
no reward posters were advertised. 

Tinglestad staff was attempting to halt the 
theft. 

PLU Department of Religion lecture: 

"At the beginning of the year, e wE'r really 
ex iled to get th e awes me new TVs," senior 
R nee Stupfel said, a Resident Asi:,istant I t year 
in linglcstad. 

The TVs came with padlocks to deter theft. 

"Honestly, our whole staff had involvement in 
(the theft problem) some way," Stupfel said. 

"Basicallv, all we heard was what came from 
the [Reside~t Directorj and what came from the 
RA living on that floor." 

It turns out, that the TVs had bem the property 
of Residential Life; therefore thev handled the 
entire affair, including dealing with the students. 
The Tinglestad staff had little involve ent after 
'that. 

The outerence Nature Makes: What we can 
Learn a11ou1 Cllris1lan Etltlcs trom Earth's 

01010,ucal DlversifY 
However, the prob! m was that the locks ,. ere 
not connected to anything, making the TVs easy 
to pick up and walk away with. The TV on the 
seventh II or was stolen and recovered three 
times, before disappearmg after a fourth t eft. 

"( think th re wa a tip given l an R right 
after it happened," Slupfel said. 

TherC! was strong evidence linking the thefts 
to idents - and indeed, one r more T-Stad 
residents w re continually taking the iounge 
TVs, as the missing one was found in a resident's 
room. 

How ve.r, when conlacte , C mpus Safety 

"It was obviously frustrating," Stupfel said. "I 
was never directly affected by it, but I know other 
re idenls w re." 

With no suspe~ts found, the case b comes a 
warning for the next lime expensive property is 
not given tight en ughs urity. 

Stupfel xpr-ssed tru.&tration that the TVs had 
not been locked to begin with. 

"That was the most frustrating part for us," 
Stupfel said. 

Dr. Kevin O'Brien 
Pacific Lutheran University 

Tuesday, October 14 
7:30pm 

Xavier Hall 

l ~ - . - -
Campus Safety revamps alerts • Emergency text message alert sy$(em 

E .1 H I Ti . hi PLU renewed the 
m1 Y opp er- reic er emergency text message 

MAST EWS ATER pr gram this fall, which 
hoppleeb@p/u.edu 11as be n d as a way 

of alerting ~tuden!ft 
immedialely during emergency situations on campus. 

Joint efforts to m difiy the system were made by 
the Student Life office, Univ ity Communications, 
and Jennifer Wamb ldt in Emergency Programs. The 
program, which started last year as a response to the 
V1rginia Tech massacre, allow<, anyone with a PLU 
EPass to pul their cell phone number on an emergency 
list and receive notification in case of an emergency 
on campus. 

Last year, more than 1,400 students, faculty and 
staff signed up for the program. As of Oct. 1, only 742 

• undergoes changes 
I 

includes those who curr ntly attlnd ca people have started or renewed their membership in 
the program 

After the hllOllting spre at Virginia Tech on 
April 16, 2007, school officials felt that more lines of 
communication needed to be open to help students 
and empl ye of PLU properly protect themselve 
in case of a similar threat to security, Wamboldt said. 
Dean of Students and Vi e President of tud t Life 
L ura Majov ki leads the effort to adopt Lhis syslem, 
Wamboldt said. 

Students and employe of PL can sign up for 
the program, or update the number attached to their 
EPass, at art) tim during the year using the oniine 
page, www.plu.edu/ campussaf ety / emergencyalert 
P ople who signed up last year must do so again 
this year, in an effort to make sure the system only 

regular basis. I ,, 1 
Wamboldt plans t am!ing a 

standard loc dl1W 1 ember. 
During the drill, a gned up 
for th program w· E,ject, "PLU 
Alert." 

Wamboldt 
rem mberlh 
tool'' . 
alre 
th 
tre 
E 

in 

tern is "just one 
case of crisis. PLU 

oy es via email and 
an emergency phone 

campus, facilitated by 

to others and convey accurate ' 
an emergency," Wamboldt said. 

Illustration by Sam Glover 
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Credit this one to 
the cards 
Brendan Abshier 
MAST ONLINE EDITOR 
abshiebk@plu.edu 
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Comic by Aubrey Lange 

'Dream' haunted by racist nightmare 
a takes a stand 

Nate 

Hulings_j 
· hu/ingna@plu.edu 

"I have a dream that my four little children 
will one day live in a nation where they will 
not b judged by the color of their skin but by 
the ntent of their character." 

- Martin Luther King, Jr. August 28, 1963. 

King's three survi ·ng children are now 
adults and live in a nation where a biracial 
m n is one step from becoming president of 
lhe nited tat of America. They share a 
generational bond with Sen. Barack Obama, 
n t only in age, but also in aspirations of 
overcoming the bigotry and racism their 
homeland legally embraced for I ng. In 
essence, Sen. Obama is the future of the U.S. 
which King spoke of. 

But Sen. bama's rise lo Lhe top does not 
fulfill Dr. King's dre ot one bit. 

Many white U.S. citizens today are wary 
of electing a black president and hold false, 
negative stereotypes of blacks. 

Forty percent of white U.S. citizens 
holdssome sort of negative view toward 
blacks. They use adjectives like "violent," 
"irresponsible," and "lazy." This comes from 
a recent AP-Yahoo News Poll released this 
month. 

Not 45 years ago. This month. 
The most troubling aspect of the new finding 

is white democrats are using this language. 
Try harder and you will be fine. Pull yourself 

up by your own bootstraps. ff blacks do that, 
they will be as well off as ,,vhites. 

That is the view of 40 percent of wrute 
democrats. Sen. Obama's own party. The 
people who will either deliver him to the White 
House or send him back to the Senate. 

Th se tat. are not 45 years old, they are hot 

off the press. 
Americans are deksional if they believe 

their country is a post-racial, "everything is 
fine" nation. We claim to look past our nation's 
racist past and i,ay it does not reflect our 
country. This is simply not true. 

Earlier this month, Gov. Kathleen Sibelius, 
D-Kan., told reporters that Sen. Obama's skin 
color might be a reason why the race between 
McCain and Obama is so cl se. he reference 
was logical, but some were surprised and said 
talk like that took awa from the real issues 0£ 
this election. 

The real issues? Where have these people 
been living? 

Obviously not in the counl.:r) vhere 20 
percent of white U .. citizens call black people 
"violent." Or a pl ce where 29 percent of its 
white populace said the adjective to describe 
blacks is '' omplaining." 

Some U.S. citizens use Sen. Obama's race 
over his character when deciding if they are 
ready for him to be their leader; and thers 
have sense. 

It is time t wake up and r alize we still live 
in a racist country. King's dream still sleeps, 
even with Sen. Obama's rise. Until we learn to 
put aside the foor hnes of our harbored ideas 
of racial stereotypes it will always be the "the 
fierce urgency of now." We cannot wait. 

However, urgency often drives 
"controversial" issues into the spotlight and 
then these once honest, important issues tum 
into "race card" debates that are eventually 
thrown out as mindless rhetoric. 

Support for Sen. Obama would be six points 
higher if white racial prejudice did not exist, a 
statistical model of the poll concluded. 

A 6 percent swing wins and loses elections. 
Jt also represents a nightmare looming in a 

45 year-old dream. 
King's idea of equality will remain a figment 

of an echoing past as long as the color of Sen. 
Obama's skin outweighs the content of his 
beliefs and p ssjon to lead this country. 

Let us hope King's surviving three children 
can live to see the day their father's dream 
becomes reality. 

But for now, the U.S. has yet to wake up. 



A community dialogue: 

Opening up the debate 
Fnr,ciy~ into di sent 

,Jessi~a] 
R1tch1e; 

ritchUn@plu.edu 

l chu l write for the opinion- •ditorial !:>ecticrn 
of The M 1st lhi year because I ·ce the ection as the 
most important m the new paper. Why? Because 1t 
is the ar •a of the paper in which we converse ar. a 
community. I say that the best color in the world is 
green and peopl r pond via nail-mail or email 
and say why I'm righl and" hy I'm wrong. 

It's not complt>tely reserved to the op-ed 
section either In the Ocl. 3 ed. f The M~L, Jake 
Paik.ai wrote an eloquent opinion piece in the 
A&E ..,ection explaining why I e thinks ·elebrity 

utings do a disscrvicl' lo the ttueer c mmunily. 
It' · easy to agree or disagn.>e with the point!> that h • 
makes, as the entire subject can be a divisive one. 
Fur example, J can see that by Clay Aiken coming 

ut and simply sayin 'Tm gay" as 1ppused to 
''I'm gay and it's been really hard !or m.e within 
m) family" or "I really felt comp •Jled to be silent 
-during 'Amencan ldul' for i-ear LhatAmcrica would 
re1ect me" (he i:;aid neither of thes(' things) doesn't 
add anything to the dialugue we're having in the 
Unil cl States about the experience >f being queer, 
or how horn 1phob1c our society 1s, or any of the 
issues related queerness in our culture I can also 
sec that by coming out, he forces heterosexual (and 
pt,s...,ibly homophobic) people to ook at this · sue, 
lo ee that homoseXUdlily IS rust one pa.rt of the 
Aiken they 'knew' bclore, and to how olidarity 
with gay people in America. 

'f hisisthekindofdialogop1nion-p1ecesengender. 
By writing Im opinion piece, Paikai started a 
dialogue we can all participate in, furlhering our 
respect, if n ,t our understanding, of other p ints 
o( view. This is why J think the op-ed section is 
the most important and complet~ly irreplaceable 

l suppose m my column, I should have defined 
my idl!a of the religious right. By religious right, 
1 don't simply mean religious people who vote 
conservatively. I mean lhe fundamentalists, the 
people who want U.S. f r · gn p !icy to cater to T ra J 
so that Jesus will come back. While con ervative 
Christians and I may disagree, they aren't lnclud~ 
in the. de criphon abo e. 

Addressing Lh · ,~u of th word "breed"· score 
ne foT I larl. Breed is a na'>ly, loaded word that 

implies something primal, animal-like and without 
emoti<.m and I wru.n't thinking of that when I chose 
the word. I apologize for my ,.,•ord-choice here. 
Regarding Lhe la k f support f r m 'claim , he's 
al. nghl ... s 1rt oL 

I didn't include .-iny statistics, quotes or surveys 
in my c lumn. But that doesn't mean that the 
things l sav are incorrect. 1 would never put 
anylhmg ,,n these pages that I didn't know t be 
lrue with the e,'Cceplion of my own llpiruun. 5 
here you arc: liternl translations of tho Bible favor. 
large numbers f children There's the "quiwr
full" conv1chon described in Psalm 12i'.3-S that 
children are" As arrows arl' in the and of c1 mighty 
man ... " There are al o fundamentalbl Christians 
that believe birth control 1s e ntially murder 
and refu. e to use pr itect.ion And there are abo 
fund.Jmentalist Chrisllans who, fearful of Muslim 
birlhrate!-i urpa. sing their 1wn, kick the baby
maldng into high gear. AU of this comes logeth r to 
mean that Christian fundamentalists tend to have a 
lot of babies I'm s rry I did 'l pro..,ide a -,tali Lie. 
,enerally, when there's a belief that is considered 

common-knowledg , statistics aren't provided, 
which explains my la k of u-,e here. And regarding 
homeschooling, more than 75 percent of all home
schooled children are from Christian families 
according tu a survey by the Nat10nal Opinion 
R~earch Center and ac orcUng the ClzrisNa11 
Sc1e11ce Monitor, tho e home-scho >I le.' ns tend to 
include political messages. lt', indoctrination, not 
educabon. 

And yes, this scares me and pretty much 
des ribes my p rsonal hell. 

Regarding lhe use of the "s-word" in my article, 
LhIS was unintl:'ndi!d. In the fu t draft, I said that 
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ASPLU informs you about the issues 

Lauren Buchholz 
ASPLU PUBLIC RELAflONS DIRECTOR 
buchhofz@pfu.edu 

Over ~he pasl year, susta_inabilil}' ha lx:c?nu> ~ main 
aspect ot the culture at Paatic Lutheran Uruvcrs1lv. To 
resp nd Ix envir nment"dl i sUeb as well as becoming a 
re, urce lo the tud"nt b dv, A PL has hired ill fi t 
everSust.ainabilit} Director. Thepositicmi · filled b} Kristi 
Riedcl, a s~ior v- h ha~ been active in PI.U's ommunilv 
Garden as well a.,<; on campus clubs such as l..REA • -

rhi~ week, A PL ha st!veral tip for y u to Jive a 
greener life on and off campu . for more infom1alion on 
·ustainability and its role in ASPLU, please t!mail u at 
asplu@plu.edu. 

• lf JUSt 25 percent u( U.S. t.lmilic5 u ed 10 fewer 
pla tic bags a month, we wou Id save over 2.5 
BIT LION bags a year. Next lime you're picking up 
snacks at the Old Main Market, bring yC1ur own 
bag inst ad of piling 1.1p those plastic b.ig behind 
your bed. 

• Every ton of recycled office paper saves 380 
gallon~ of oil. B sure you ar aware uf your paper 
recycling habits, but even more of your reusing 
habit-s. Instead of printing single sided, print your 
next Lerm paper double sided. 

• Glass pr duced from r~cycled gla s instead of 
raw materials reduces related air pollution by 20 
percent, and water pollution by 50 p rcent. Be 
sure Lo recycle your glas on c mpus. Offc 1pus? 
Remember that there is a recycling center ng t m 
Pac Ave 

• On campus, your coffee cups can be c mposled by 
returning them to the barista or bnnging them to 
lhe UC. The lids can also b • ~cycled Better vet, 
bring your own mug · 

·t--ction in y n 1 , >.1 er. Fv 1 h 
the printed news page i.s going down in an ashy 
pile, that OUT culture craves the visual stimuli of a 
televismn and that no one can be bothe.ri?d Lo read. 
But I truly do worry about what ,,viii replace these 
page when the new, paper industry finally spirals 
down to nothing. 

Lh• fl i) -,rightc; a tli-!-i- u m l h n 
this. on a later draft and a ctdentally sent in the fi t ~Jl_=:_----~-:-::ii.;;.;;:~::;=::;::;;F 

Two wel'kli ago, I wrote a column titled "Five 
reasons I'm leaving the country 1( McCain win-." 
and I said · me tl,ings •hat I truly believe. I knew 
that people \-\'ciuld take issue with them, but that'. 
the beauty of this paper, this section and the First 

nwndmentol th' United Stales; I 'an ay anything 
J want, provided 1t' backed by sub'tantiated 
evidence, and thcre b i;ertainly n t pie or opim n 
lltal i LOmpletely t ff-limil'-i for publicalic n, unless 
it's hatc--spcech. 

La:-.l \ e • , a umnu-. asev I larl nl in a v •1 .. 

r ·pcctful email lo mast n·p(u.cdu .. aying "There 
certain lines of u ial •nsilivi y that sh ,uld not 

S d, and hon /:>l JOUrnah. ts uur)1t l pnw1dn 
t lc.-i t omc 5Upport for any of thl'ir cl 1ms." ~he 

pi 'Cf! ,a '>upp\>s •d lo be online. t www.plu.edu/ , 
-masl, but un nrlunately the enUrcty ot the Oct. 
26 •diti(ln of ThL' Mast seem lo b mi sing. We'n.! 
• p ri •ncing minor Ll' hnical ddfi ult1 and 1t will 
I t up in the near future) rh~ m,1in thing Hart had 

prnblem with was thi line: "The relig1ou right 
ole, breed hke mad and many home school their 

children to think just as c nserv, tiv ly .is they . 
und~ hke a one--wa Li ket Lo mr own per on,1] 

idea tif hdl." 

one. I'm sorry iJ I offended anyomi. 
Almm;t more hurtful than the accusation that 

my research wa faulty th ugh, WdS the at usatiun 
thal my grammar i bad. When I said the rellgiuus 
right vote, breed like mad ... " T meant that vote was 
a verb in a list of verbs !hat thl' religious right do. If 
there wa not a comma after to indicate that, f'd like 
to draw attention to the fact that tv'I· , sometimes 
three other p ople look at my articles and it's 
possible that •ither thev didn't notice tbal there 
wasn't a umma, (Ir iL was removed. My grammar 
is one of the things l pride cnyscl( on, and nothing 
mak~ an argumen s und C\lmpl Lei ignorant like 
flagrant error:,. 

De ritt! th· disilgrc •ml!llts that I !art and I mav 
have, truly appre i te the criticism h•~ iffored, 
and the conversation 1t c-ri>atcd, I hope that in tlie 
ful1m.', m > • th, n ju-.t 11 rt will f •I 'ompelled t) 
respond public!_ l m, writmg and U,e wntmg 
t f othc within lhi public tion, • nd ,;1.: il a lhl· 
rea m lhi pu '>lie, ti n , i ts 11, t"'gin w'Lh With 
regards lo my other: angn emailer, ,, ho chose not 
lo be named, I'm sorr m. i:olumn wa~ "stckenin". 
I . im 'rel • hope it'. not ac. s1ckenin 0 as Vl'UI 
grammar. But I. m xcited b our offer t<1 help m<: 
pacJ.: ·h 1uld k ain \ in. I ~ •I ·om, lh h Ip and 
the opportunity forfurtlwrdn;cuss,ons wherein \,c 
may come lo respect, Hnot agree with, each 1ther's 
ideas and upinittns. 

Sidewalk Talk 
How safe do you feel in Parkland? 

I've never felt unsafe 
in Parkland and I 
really haven't had any 
problems either. 
Synneva Hegen-U/Jevik 

After the incident a few 
nights ago I don't feel as 
safe and feel the need to 
exercise more caution. 
BlenKanw ... h 
ju,110,, arr-campus 

fe ... on 
campus. 
Kendall Pepple 
first-year, on-campus 

r, -
Submit your questions 
to mast@p\u.edu 

is your 

ernor, otT ...di' ,pus 
first-year. on-campus 
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NicTkachuk 
tkachunh@p/u.edu 
INTERNATIONAL EDITOR 

The U.N. estimates that more than 500,000 people have been "lied from 
violence and disease, and another 2.5 million have been disp ced since 
the start of the 2003 c nflict in Sudan, when rebel groups began ,attacking 
govemmenttarge . 

The atrocities in Darfur have several ethnic and tribal undertones. the tw 
prominent rebel groups, the Sudan Liberation Army SLA) and the Justice 
and Equality Movement OEM), claim that the government is oppressing 
black Africans in favor of Arabs. 

Following rebel attacks, the Sudanese military has mobilized "self
defense" militia·, but denies any connection to the Janjaweed, a militia group 
composed mainly of camel-herding nomads and ther Arab tri . 

The Janjaweed have been !in ed to mass killing , I otings a d rapes. They 
have also been accused of targeting black Africans in the n>gton. 

Following strong international pressures and threats of sanctions, the 
Sudanese government, led by President Omar Hassan Ahmad al-Bashir, 
has promised to disarm the Janjaweed. There is little evidence that this is 
happening. 

In July, the International Criminal ourt (ICC) decided to seek charges 
against President Bashir for genocide, war crimes and crimes against 
humanity for his alleged ties t the Janjaweed militia. The ICC is expected to 
determine a course pf action by the end of this year. 

The Darfur conflict is much more mplex than mere ethnic tension. 
The arid and impoverished region has experienced unprecedented shifts in 
weather patterns in the last 20 years. 

According to U.N. statistics, average rainfall has declined over 40 percent 
since the early 1980s, which is forcing Arab nomadic herders to look elsewhere 
for water and grazing grounds, and in-tum they're encroaching on settled 
farmers. 

Until the drought, the Arab herders enjoyed a symbiotic lationship 
with the settled farmers. Once the rains stopped, a fierce battle for resources 
erupted and continues today. 

Sources: BBC. CNN. Army Times 

Starting year 
2003 
2001 

Conflict 
Iraq War 
War in Afghanistan 

Location 
Iraq 
Afghanistan 

Death toll 
1.03 milli n (as of Jan. 2009) 
19,856 

2003 
1998 
1948 
2008 
1988 
1967 
1964 
1989 
1980 
1999 
1983 

War in Darfur 
Second Congo War 
Internal conflict in Burma 
South Ossetia onflict 

omali Civil War 
Israeli-Palestinian onflict 
Colombian armed conflict 
Kashmir conflict 
Internal conflict in eru 
Second Chechen War 
Sri Lankan Civil War 

udan 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 
Burma(Myanmar) 
Georgia/South ssetia 
Somalia 
Palestine/Israel 
Colombia 
Kashmir, India 
Peru 
North Caucasu , Russia 
Sri Lanka 

400, 000-500 ,000 
5.4 million 
more than 9,000 
more than 2,000 
300,000-400,000 
unknown 
unknown 
40,000-80,000 
more than 70,000 
25,000-100,000 
70,000 

SOURCES· BBC, CNN. ARMY TIMES. RESEARCH. OPINION RESEARCH BUSINESS SURVEY 
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Four briefs on conflict abroad 

A power struggle between Russia and the 
Republic of Georgia over territorial rights to 
South Ossetia began this August. 

South Ossetia's de ands of independence 
and re-unification with North Ossetia had 
been vehemently refused by the Georgian 
goventment. In an effort to crack down on 
the province's separatists, the Georgian army 
deployed military personnel to subdue the 
separatist militias. 

Collateral damage was extensive. Georgian 
forces have been accused of several war · 
crimes, terrorizing Ossetian towns in search 
of separatists and separatist supporters. 

Russian leaders insisted they would 
defend their approximately 70,000 citizens 
working in South Ossetia, and responded by 
sending troops, tanks and warplanes into the 
tumultuous region. Moscow claimed that the 
military response was aim d at protecting 
peacekeeping forces, a move Georgia 
described as a full-on invasion. 

Fighting over the South Ossetia and 
Abkhazia provinces has kiUed nearly 2,000 
pc pl during the first month ~,£ conflict, 
150,000 have been displ ced, and reports of 
rape, looting and torture were rampant dunng 
the peak of the conflict. 

A cease-hre was negotiated between 
Georgia and Russia on August 22 By October 
8Lh, Russi n troops reportedly withdrew from 
the self-imposed buffer zonei; around the 
breakaway regionFi of Abkha7ia and South 
Ossetia, but small military contingents will 
r main in Ge(')rgia as observation and curity 
posts. 

Scatt~d fighting remams a daily 
ccurrenc aJong the rders. 

Instability · the region has other world 
pov,ers, including th United St.ates, watching 
the c nflict clu~ely. eve I key pipeline~, ~ital 
t 011 transportation, run through the regton 
Thes routes currently avoid Ru sia and Iran 
RUSBian Prime Minister ladimir utin has 
accu ed the U.S. f orchestrating the Georgian 
War, illustrati g e train the conflict ha put 
on U.S. and Russian relations 

Soull:M. BBC. AltUllMS 

R 
For more than 19 years, Burma's 

military junta has been at war with 
its own people. 

In 1990, the State Law and Order 
Restoration Council (SLORC) was at 
the verge of losing its stranglehold on 
the southeast Asian country and was 
forced to call for a general election. 

attempt at democracy, the Burmese 
military regime's brutal dominance 
over its people has been well 
documented by several governments, 
NGOs and United Nations bodies. 

The newly formed National 
League for Democracy (NLD) 
quickly gained support with Nobel 
Prize winner Aung San Suu Kyi 
as the face of the party, delivering 
speeches calling for freedom and 
democracy. 

Vile human rights violations, 
ranging from the silencing of all forms 
of free speech to systemic rape, mass 
killings and cooperation with drug 
traffickers has led to the complete 
collapse of Burma's infrastructure, 
including their healthcare, education 
and economy. 

Enraged by the dissent, the 
military regime responded by 
shooting approximately 10,000 
demonstrators, students, women 
and children in the months that led 
up to the lection. 

Despite being held under house 
arrest by the SLO~C, ung San Suu 
Kyi and the NL went on to win an 
overwhelming 82 percent of the seats 
in Parliament. 

Last September, Burma's internal 
struggle was on display for the 
world as more than 100,000 Buddhist 
monks and other citizens took to the 
streets in a peaceful demonstration 
demanding freedom from fear. In 
what became known as the "Saffron 
Revolution," soldiers opened fire 
on the crowds killin_g at least nine 
unarmed protesters. 

The regimf never recognized 
these results. 

Over 3,000 villages and 
monasteries have been burned, 
600,000 people have been displaced 
and 1,000,000 Burmese ethnic 
minorities have fled the country. 

In the wake of B a's fail 

The second Congo War in the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 
(DRC-fonnerly Zaire), also known 
as Africa's World W r, is the widest 
interstate war in modem African 
history. It involves nine African 
nations and dozens of armed 
militia. 

During the bulk of fighting 
between August 1998 and April 
2004 an estimated 3.8 million died 
from the fighting, disease and 
starvation. 

The fighting erupted in 1996 
when the genocide in neighboring 
Rwanda spill d over the border. 
The Tutsi-led Rwanda government 
was concerned that Hutu militias 
were staging raids in eastern 
Zaire. 

Joseph Mobutu, Zaire's 
totalitarian president, denounced 
the attacks but did not have the 
resources to subdue th militias. 

With support from several 
neighboring countries, including 
Rwanda and Uganda, Hutu milil1a 
leader Launmt-Desire Kabila and 
his rebel forces made their wav 
t the capital city of Kinshasa. 
U.N. human rights invet>tigators 
estirnale that as many as 60,000 
civilians were killed by Kabila's 
advancing army. 

By 1997, Kabila' multinJtional 
anny had forced Pn?sident 
Mobutu lo flee the ountry, leaving 
Kabila in control of Kin. hac;a. 
Designating himself as Pre ident, 
Kabila renamed the c untry and 
immediately called for a violent 
crackdown to restore order. 

Confident in a new politicaJ 
structure, Kablla began sevenng 
multinational tie in favor of an 
autonomous government, ordering 

Sources; BBC, CNN, uscampaign!ofluma.Qfll 

all.Rwandan and Ugandan military 
to leave the country. 

By 1998, strained diplomatic 
relations wit.h neighboring 
countries had I to a full-blown 
war. Several attempts at peace 
negotiations failed during the bulk 
of the fighting. In 2001, President 
Kabila was assassinated leaving 
his son Joseph Kabila as head of 
state. 

By 2003, the Transitional 
Government of the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo was making 
progress towards a constitutionally 
based government. All remaining 
parties at war agreed to end the 
fighting in 2003, which led to the 
first multiparty elections held in 
the DRC in 2006. Joseph Kabila 
was confirmed as p id nt and 
remains the incumbent today. 

Since 2006, the maJority of 
deaths in the DRC an be attributed 
to the Ebola virus, but a clash 
in April between Army troops 
and Rwandan Hutu militias, 
former allies in aslem Congo, 

as displaced thousands more 
Congo :?Se. 

Political cor ption, natural 
resources and tension between 
the Hutu nd Tutsi ethnic groups 
continu to fuel fights in the 
DRC. These fights re affecting 
the daily (jyes of moro than 50 
million Congolese. mega! logging, 
diamond mining and poaching 
has d cim tP the DNC's rich bio
diversity and natural reS< urces. 
l his threatens haU of the world's 
700 remainin mo ntain g(,rflla 
residing in the country's Fam u 
Virunga National Park. 

Sources. BBC, ReuLers, Washingiorr Posl 

GRAPHIC ELEMENTS DESIGNED BY JAKE KM. P,IIIKAI 
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Audie ces walk out on 'Bli dness' 

SlNU"' fR\O 11. 

ed for weekly 
d onrne reviews 
ws of albums, 
nd artists. 

ma1 mastarts@p u.edu to 
apply. 

THE DUCHESS (PG-13) 

Fri -Thurs: 1:50. *4:15, 6:40. 9:05 
a discussion will follow Saturday's 4:15 show 

I SERVED THE KING OF ENGLAND (R) 

Fri-Sun: 12:50, 3:30. 6:1 D. 8:45 
Mon-Thurs: 3:30. 6:10, 8:45 

CHOKE (R) 

Fri -Thurs: 4:45, 9:20 

BOTTLE SHOCK (PG-13) 

Fri-Sun: 12:00, 2:20, 6:55 
on-Thurs: 2:20, 6:55 

Film disturbs, 
outrages 
Jessica Baldwin 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

baldwtje@p/u.edu 

"Blindness," r;tarring Mark Ruffall, and 
Julianne Moon.', is about a contagmus di<;ea c 
plaguing the world, dubbed "1-\'h1te ·ickn s." 

Thls dis<.>as 1 c mes ith ut warning and 
renders pcopl' blind, unabl •to. ee anything but 
a bright, 8h1te light. A the disease prcad , thot-.e 
infocka .:ire put into quarantine. 

With peoplt? li\'ing in 'il]U tor and , la of 
food, sc)cietv <'K>n breaks down. Rather than 
earh of lhL! ·three quarantine ward!> ~haring the 
food, ward one lake. il all and fore s the olher 
two wards lo trad for thl' food with what little 
Lhey have. 

It is ri.lre occasion when I am so disturbed 
b\ a mo i that I foe! th need to walk out, 
especially on a film lam reviewmg. But the truth 
is this I the fin,t movie l have ever walked t1ut 
on. Frankly, it's offensiv<.>. for month the blind 
have been prot . ling this mcwie, urging people 
not to see it. Many say it depi~ blindness as a 
horribh!, insurmountable tragedy, and Lhe blind 
as mon ters. I agree. 

Moore plays the 1,vife uf a doctor, played by 
Ruffalo. She is th onl} p on ,..,,th sight among 
the mfccted be ause she lects to go with her 
bli d 1.1Sband t lhe quarantine wards. In th 
wards is wh re the movie becomes morbid and 
disgusting. 

The audience is subjugated to -scene of people 
defecating on Lhe floor. There is no sanitation, 

Film Review 
Blindness (2008) 
Directed by Fernando Meirelles 
Starring Mark Ruffalo, Julianne Moore 
Rated A, 120 minutes 

no way for Lhe infected to wash clothes or clea 
lh mselw~ pruperl ·. lhroughl\Ut m st of th 
movie, people arc 1ust walking around naked 
and coated ,,villi grime 

When ward (hr e lak s uver the food and 
Jrde pcoplt> to pa tor it, the film shifts from 
>utragcou to f>ic-kening. Th, is about the p int 

where I, along with halt of the audience, walked 
out. When th, l ther ward~ m I mger hav 
c1nythiug to trade tor food, ward three decides it 
will pr ,vidc ft 1d in e change for sex with th, 
women of ach ward. To lop il fi, there is an 
extended, graphic gang-rape sequence. 

Throughout this , cene, I watched a one by 
one each _person silting in the theater got up and 
left. Bv the time I left there was a line ouhiide 
of the rnilnager's office with people demanding 
their ticket! re unded. Th manager looked less 
than urpri ed, as he explained Lhal thi had 
happen d during every :..h JWing of the movie. 

"Blindne " is a vile and uglv film. The 
allegoncal me age the film attempts to sho e 
down tht! throat f the audience i n't clear, and 
Lhe needlessly v10lent images portrayed certainly 
don L help matters This film depicts blindnes in 
an outrageous fashion, painting tl as ad bilitating 
disease that ubsequently lead to the breakdown 
of civilization. 

Sporting scenl'S of torh.1re, cxplo1tation and 
graphic .rape, ''Blindness" i not a film I would 
ever recommend to anyone. I'm till trying to get 
the images out of m} head. 

Life after the end 
. 

r:1 
entertain 
Kaitlin Hansen 
MAST A&E INTERN 

hansenkn@plu.edu 

Pc> l-aplicalyplic, otherwi. t.' 
known as doomsday, dence 
fiction first gam ·red true 
populari v 1n Lhc 19 Os. Ale mic 
\H~apon n thl' Red Scare 
hl•lpcd fu •l a s •ns of panic 
thc1t was hame ·ed bv writt.• 
!-p ·ulating hal the w rid 
\\ ,uld 1 ,k lik ft r tl,c U.S. 
va:s nuked bv Ru si. ns. 

Whilt 'tlw, ubg nre' 
popula.nty ebbed . omc,, hat 
in a p \ old War era, John 
Adam h.1 Cl>llt.'Cled an 
1mprt! i •e cnllccticm n !->l11rics 
b intemp ra authors, 
reminding u th t doomsday 

en, ri h,1 · not lo. t power 
in a rullurc ubs s1::d "'ith 
terrori:,m and ma atrocitiL~s. 

Adam:s ,,pe Wtlh ''1 lw End 
uf the Whole -Jes " by Stephen 
King. It i ii brilliant pit.>ce 
rd\ :ctmg LJ1l: trag cJy f g d 
intention gone horriblr wron, 
with disa-,Lrous un<;equl:'nce 
for. all o[ humanitv. 

King re· unts tht! sturv 
through one of Lhe r hc.-slraklr.. 
of doom. The slri ng first person 
persp cti ve draws the read r 
straight into the hearl of his 
ascending madne5!> and he 
recounts his final davs. Writing 
like this reminds us of the many 
talents of King and his detailed 
descriptions of deviance. 

Wfiile "Mess" sets the tone 
for the entire collection, several 
other pieces point out how 
the genre has evolved from its 
simple (and often xenophobic) 

igin . Fc,r, I d 1 ,s, n.>li II n 
n m, la · •i 

.illusions to a never- -,dinh Ir q 
War, biol )gical warfare, g~netic 

engine •ring nd Intern •t 'Im"'-------------, 
add.ids. 

It mu t be s.i1d that the 
majority :1f th writing is 
impressive, but a fow "toril' an' 

, •orth highlightinf.. 
Na1Ky Kre s' "ln~ia'' c: 

set within a "leper colony" for 
victims o( biol gical terrorism. 
Kress does an excell"nl J b 
portra 'ing the humanity and 
fragility of her characters by 
choosing an elderly woman 
as the focus ot the piece. This 
grandmother remembers ltving 
outside tl:ie bubble, and it i this 
hope she clings to in her ~truggl 
to seem her granddaughter's 
illegal ure and escape. 

Another story worth 
mentioning is Jerry Oltion' s 
"Judgement Passed" in which 
a group of astronauts return 
to Earth only to find that the 
Raptu,l: h~ {:,il 'Cl. Th 

t ,, , ,. I ;, I a 
eilhe1 It rgotlt..n or ·liduded 
them, leaving jusl even i:ir so 

BookReview 
Wastelands (2008) 
John Jo eph Adams 
Flc:11on (Anthology) 352 pages 

people n [:arth. 
1 hev Wn!Stl'-' wi lh the debacle 

ol Lrying to gamer Hi' attention 
and ascend with the others, or 
hvt: the re..r;t llf their lives in lhc 
remams of civilization. 

For any fan of saence 
fiction, th· · book is a mu t read 
collect.ion. Or if sci-fi is not your 
favorilege itisdifficultnotto 
appreciate the relevancy of the 
authors' discussions of terrorism 
and biological warfare. 

It is a solid introduction into 
the genre. And with the length 
l,f <;l Jri n \ 1~ Lr "0 11age , 
ii I • qu z 1 111 l 

Jy I r1.eak! w ar all . • ,nd 
of taking. 



Sloppy thirds for 'Heroes' 
Writers get lazy with hit NBC show 
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Celebrating Banned 
Books Week 

L I 

bombshells. It feels 
Queerful ✓ Yours like we're flying by 

~- · the seat of our pants, 
not quite sure where 
we'll end up. 

While tne geek 
in me would rather 
forgive these chaotic 
gesturesastheycreate 

paikaijk@gmail.edu semi - interest i n g 

The carefully crafted 
episodes of season one and two 
of "Heroes," with their intricate 
plots and story arcs, have been 
replaced by lazy writing and 
cliched characters. 

The producers of "Heroes" 
are turning their chaos meter 
up to 11. Instead of delivering 
captivating content that keeps 
me hooked, their muddled and 
disorganized plots are testing 
my faith as a viewer. 

While laziness can be chalked 
up to a bad couple of weeks, 
the st<!re<>typed characters and 
situations that are contin out 
of these p~st _four episo~es ~ve 
m questionmg what 1s gomg 
on. 

It seems nothing is safe from 
the hands of these writers. This 
week's chapter "I am become 
death," had everything from 
nuclear bom explosions to 
surgery room bondage scenes, 
dead 4-year-olds, time travel 
and even, for good measure, evil 

rman scientists cloning blond 

television, "Heroes" 
season three is not only testing 
my faith, but it's pushing my 
social justice buttons. 

The kind of cultural 
appropriation we're seeing in 
season three is indicative of an 
attitudinal change in the series. 

In season one, characters and 
their cultures were respected, 
researched and made viable 
even as they were imported into 
a U.S. context. 

In season three, a vaguely 
African shaman figure escorts 
a white, male character through 
the mystical mojo of divination 
in order to further the plot 
along. 

A once homely, rural-born 
Latin American girl becomes 
a super-sexified Columbian 
temptress, who might as well be 
Jenny-from-the-block. 

Season three is making 
plot and character decisions 
irrespective of nuance, 
irrespective of larger social 
issues and critiques and dirtying 
up previously lucid lines. 

I've written before about the 

PLU Media Lab hosts 

[L~(Q)[M~~~ 
A filn1 about Women in the Iraq War 

By Meg Mclagan & Daria Sommers 
16 Oct. 2008, 7 p.m. Ingram 100 

Free Admission Contact fazzarih@p/u.edu 

responsibility the consumer has 
wh c ·ving art. With the 
art I ed to appreciate about 
"Heroes" going down the tubes, 
I think it's time to revisit that 
conversation. 

The show isn't overtly racist. 
Some might say that in spite of 
the/roblematic examples I've 
cite , the show, as a whole, 
keeps its politically correct head 
above water. 

I wonder though if 
this attitude toward the 
appropriation of other cultures 
isn't altogether indicative of 
a larger ambivalence toward 
respecting those we use for our 
own art. 

How the spiritualist African 
and the country Latina feels 
about their representation in 
"Heroes," I can't say. What I 
can do is offer you the chance to 
ask for yourself whether or nol 
such moves by TV-makers are 
something you should question, 
something y u sh ul ~hallenge 
for yourself. 

A friend of mine and I get 
together each Monday to watch 
the TV show. We sat in my room, 
huddled around his Macb ok, 
watching last week's episode. 

Will we . continue to meet 
Monday nights d pile my lack 
of faith in the way this season 
is progressing? Probably. You 
know what tney say about train 
wrecks. 

Megan Charles 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

charlemr@plu.edu 

Tt do s 'Lt k~ a genius to r:c-:::;~~,..........-
r alize the \ rorth of b ks. •1':'l~v;:,,,::1 
So e yea.rs ago in an article ~.:.,,;;;~ii 
featured in the W:ishington • The Great Gatsby 
Post, 12-ycdr-old Rory • The Catcher in the Rye 
Edwards said. "l d n't want • Ulysses 
to he shut out from the truth. • The Grapes of Wrath 
If they ban books, they might • To Kill a Mockingbird 
as ·ell lock us away from 
the world." • 1984 

Banne Book Week is • Beloved 
&>pt. 27 through Oct. 4, • The Color Purple 
somethin I usually try lo • Catch-22 
commemorate by randomly • The Lord of the Flies 
choosing a novel off the 
lengthy list of bo that 
have been subjected to 
censorship in libraries, schools, •tc. 

1982 when the merican I ibrarv s ociation dea.ded 
to c-elebrate each United States tizcn's freed m to read 
whatever h or she may choo , as is his/her right m,der the 
First mcndment of the Canstituti n. F ido01 of s eech is 
perhap<; them st important of all h~r ·e::. provid in the 
First Amendment, and yet it is often undcrappredated. Our 
country has a lot of things wrong with it to sure, but we 
al > have a Jot for whic 1 t gratclul. 

ny ~)pular and acc1ai.med books ave been challenged. 
Radcliffe Pubfo,hin Course carne op with 100 ot the most 
challeng in e 20th century. 

books are gent-rail_, corui ered to be some of th 
gre test books ver Written There were a num r of things 
wrong •ith al uf them, apparently. "The reat Cats y" 

as cri · cizcd by a Baptist c Ueg in th ' Os b ,l . of its 
"langua and e)(ual references."' An Oklahoma teach~ was 
fired for andin. rout. alinger's masterpi !'C' (' he Catcher in 
the Rye") to his tudents in th '60s. 

In 1980,d, · . ,;choold1 itrictlabeled "To Kill a Mockingbird" 
a "filthy, trash nov I" d Ja . J yc1:!t novel HUlys · "(the 
number one noveJ ot all time on the Modl'm Librarv'& )h,t) 
wa burnt~ an ~ anned ma y . e · in the U.S., En Ian and 

.if\ ~d., dunn tht> "'..) Th l.,int f'<, fl d nr, dot 
the nu 1 r o book!, w o &llll face ctn.ors ip in our counby 
todav, II of ·h,ch can be learned about at: http:// vww.ala. 

(ala/ utala/offic1s/oif/archiv~/bannedbu, kw k73 
l8arduve. f . 
There's VL'Tl a 1ml on the \'\'t bs1te whne you can report 

a threat to ba, and team what y can do to fi ht agaim,t 
m re lik it. Do not un reortunate yo r ability, or your right 
1 should say, to mak a 1ffe ce Literature, esp ciallv that 
whkh voic un nv tional vi<.>\vpoints has the pow •r to 
influence and educate peoplt! of 'V .ry age, gendt•r an race, 
and for that rea ->n it cannot a d should not be su ect to 
intolerance. 

-I 
to the Matr'x 

D adline Mo • 
Contact ma rix@plu.edu form re information. 
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Looking forward to spring 
Lutes' men's tennis struggles at fall 
/TA tournament 
Cale Zimmerman 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

zimmercv@p/u.edu 

Last weekend was the h1 ghlight of the 
fall season f r Pacific Lutheran's men's 
tennis. The men's tennis team, which 
primarily plays in the spring, traveled 
to Walla Walla, Wash. to compete in 
the Intercollegiate Tennis Association's 
tournament. 

In a conference 

Dew made it the furth t in th JTA 
To um amen t by advancing to the second 
round, losing to Nadeem Kassam of 
Whitman and Brent Kinzett of Linfield. 

In doubles, the team that saw the 
most success was Dew and first
year Zach Ah Yat. The pair made it 
to the quarterfinals before falling to 
Whitman's Etienne Moshevich and 
Matt Solomon, the No. 1 seed. 

Though the 
Lutes did not fair 

thatis perennially 
owned by two 
teams--The Lutes 
and the Whitman 
Missionaries 
Whitman won 
the rivalry last 
weekend against 
the Lutes. 

"The way played is 
similar to the stock market, 
fortunately I got some 
good investments and I will 
recover." 

too well over the 
weekend, there 
is no reason to 
panic. 

Two of the 
top returnees, 
juniors Kevin 
Floyd and Justin 
Peterson, did not 
participate in the 

Joel Trudel, junior 
Photo COl)f1esy of Zenon Olbertz Pacific 

Lutheran's Joel 
Trudell, a junior transfer from the 
University of Idaho, was rewarded 
with the No. 2 seed of the tournament. 
Trudell lost a close first round match to 
Whitman's Adriel Borshansky; 3-6, 6-4, 
6-1. 

ITAs. 
"Some of 

I Sophomore Beth Hanna takes a swing at the ball during the match against Whitman this past weekend. The Lutes 
deleted the Missionaries along with Whitworth to move to a 4-2 in conference. 

"The way I played is similar to the 
stockrnarket,"Trudelsaid. "Fortunately, 
I got some good investments and I will 
recover." 

the young players haven't seen many 
collegiate matches until this weekend," 
Trudel said. "When Kevin and Justin 
return they will bring some of that 
much needed experience that will make 
us competitive with Whitman." 

Both players will be back before the 
start of the spring season. 

I Whitman massacred; Pirates 
surrender booty to Lutes 

Juniors Michael Manser and Chris 

PLU is optimistic that they will be 
bringing the title back to the lutedome. 

Photo by Collin Guiklrlllf 

Junior Michael Manser prepares to return a ball during a match last spring. Toe Lutes competed in the fall 
lntercollegate Tennfs AssoclatiOn tourn ment this past weekend. 

PLU volleyball 
takes out 
eastern Wash. 
team 
Cale Zimmerman 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

zimmercv@p/u.edu 

It appears as if Pacific Lutheran 
University's volleyball team may be 
hitting its stride at a perfect time in 
the year. The Lutes traveled over the 
mountains last weekend and swept the 
Whiman Missionaries and the Whitworth 
Pirates. 

Friday ntght in Walla Walla, Wash., 
the Lules came out slu g·sh as Whitman, 
who has not won a match this year, t ok 
the fir~t game from the l.u tes 20- . But 
PLL, ,ai, not going L I t th Missionaries 
preach to them as they to k th next three 
games 25-15, 25-18, 2.5-19. 

Sophomore Beth Hanna led the Lutes 
with 16 kills and 15 digs, first-year Kelsie 
rv1 re record •d 13 kill and 10 digs, 
junior Brenna Archibald clocked 14 digs 
to go with her match high five service 
aces, and fir· -year Erin Bremond got in 
on the action with seven kills and five 
blocks. 

While the Lutes put another tally in 
Whitman's loss column, Whitw rth wa 
taking care of conference leader Puget 
Sound Fnday. However, the irates 

~ SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Football Men's and Women's Soccer 

PLU omen at L&C: Saturday Oct. 11, noon 

\•Vere unable to carry the momentum 
they gained from their upset of UPS into 
Saturday's match against PLU, losing to 
the Lutes in four games. 

"When our coaches told us about UPS 
losing to Whitworth we got excited," 
Archibald said. "Instead of playing 
intimidated we ju t executed and played 
our game. We realized this was a chance 
to gain a ame on UPS". 

Whin-v rth ame ut hot as they took 
the fi l game 22-25. In the second game 
the Lu l s came back like Th Police -
tummg a 15-19 deficit into a 25-23 win. 
PLU then won the 
next two with east, 
25-20 and 25-14. 

Hanna led the 
team, swatting 20 
kills - one shy of her 
season high. First
year Katy Tauscher 
contributed with 
nine kills. 

Sophomore Sarah 
Beaver was putting Archibald 
the ball on a platt - recording 47 a ists. 
Four PLU player were in d uble digits 
in the digs category - rchibald (20), 
Moore (]7), Hanna (14) and Beaver (11). 

Tl e win over Whit.-vorth brings PLU's 
conference winning streak to three. 

"We are pr ucl of the way we've been 
playing.'' Archibald ·aid. "This is our 
conference to tak ." 

This w ekend PLU is set to host 
Willamette Friday ni ht and Pacific 
Saturday. 

The Boxers and th Lutes ar tied for 
second place in the C - sharing a 4-
2 record. Willamette is currently at the 
bottom of the conferen e. Both matches 
are set to start at 7 p.m. 

Gustavus Adolphus at PLU; Sparks Stadium 
Saturday Oct. 11, 1 :30 p.m. PLU at Linfield: Sunday O t. 12, noon and 2:30 p.m. 

Volleyball 
Willamette at PLU: Friday Oct. 10, 7 p.m. 
Pacific at PLU: Saturday Oct. 11, 7 p.m. 

Cross Country 
PLU hosts PLU Invite, Saturday Oct. 11, 10 a.m. 
PLU golf course 
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Lutes don't have to look far for unique sports experience 
Stadium Bowl provides 
Tacoma residents with 
high school sports oasis 

Tyler 

Scott 
scotttj@plu.edu 

It_ might not ~ualify as "Friday Night Lights." . fter 
all, 1t was a ramy Saturday altemoon so Lhe lights 
were not even turned n. The tands w re not fill d 
wi rowdy parents and alumni cheering a footbaU 
powerhouse. However, it was one of the mo t unique 
experiences high school football can offer. 

The thought of Tacoma, Wash. having anything 
that p ssesses historical significance is often mel with 
sarcasm and laug.hter. Ti simply does not give off the 
vibe of a city with great exp riences t offer. How ver, 
there is one sit in i:he city that maintains historical, as 
welt as pop cultural,. i ificance. 

Stadium High School rests majestically in th hill of 
Tacoma, overlooking the water in one of the beautiful 
scenes only the Pacific Northwest can offer. Next to 
the school is the famous Stadium Bowl, one of the true 
treasur of Tacoma. 

One of my g als when [ came to PLU was to at 

Lutes blast Pioneers; 
look forward to 
homecoming 

some point attend a football game in the Staditm1 Bowl 
- the site of football, presid ntial speeches an He th 
Ledger's amusingly o.ff-key ong and d nee routine in 
the moV1e "10 Thing· I Hate About You" 

Ai:; suon as I found a Saturday game n the Stadium 
High School football schedule this season, 1 grabbed a 
group of friends and awaited my Stadium experience 
with much citemenL 

Th unique experience turned out t be everything I 
hoped and exp~ ·ted, plu more. I discovered the far end 
zone is actually a part of the four-lane track and I saw 
one of the be!.t football games l have ever attended 

Watching a !ugh . chooJ game after spending the last 
two years exclusively watching college and the NFL ·s 
like seeing everything in slow mullon. T.he passe; hang 
m the air and you can witness each play developing. 

The game between Stadium High School and the 
v1s1ling Mount Tahoma Thundcrbi rds cao1c down to the 
last play, as the T-Birds and star running back Ronald 
Bain pull d oul the controwrsial 8--22 victory. 

With se en , econds left in the game, Stadium had the 
ball on the Mount Tahoma 5-yard line a d uarterba k 
Cameron Robak fired a beautiful pass into t 1e hands of 
a wide-open rec iver in the end zone for what seemed 
to be the tving sc re. There was only on• problem - the 
WlAA oft1cials bchcvcd the all t uched the ground 
and ruled the play an inc mplete pa,;s. 

With my friends and I - ell, actually just me -booing 
the horrible call like I was reliving the Seahawks e.rsus 
Ste lers Super B wl game, the next and final play of the 
game fell short of the end zone and the potential game
tying touchdown. 

fn spite of the wind, rain and unfortunate ending, the 
e perience still recalle the j y and pain of high school 
fo tball while providing an escape from the stre ses of 
college classes. 

point to give the Lutes an early 7-0 lead. 
After a four-and-out drive by the Pioneers, Ford 

tooka short pass from Byrne and ran it in, using 
his pure speed and good blocks by fellow receiver, 
sophomore Kyle Whitford, bolstering PLU's lead to 
13 points over the Pioneers. 

The Stadium Bowl expcnence is a perfect example of 
things to do and see in and around the Ta ·oma area. ll 
is a historic location that offers a glimpse into history as 
well as high school life. PLU has made strides lo\, ards 
connecting with the community, and there i 110 better 
way to do that than through sports. 

While we should do all Lhal we can to promote 
our ovvn athletic events around the community, it 
is n t simply a one-way stre t. By going ul into the 
community and spending lime cheering on I cal high 
schools, we can show Lhe greater Tacoma area what 
PLU is all about. 

My friends and 1 are alreadx making plans to attend 
a Sta ium ba ket all game later this schllol year. 

utside of Lhe l cal high school athletic scene, the tale 
basketball and football championship often take place 
in the Tacoma Dome - a me . 15 minutes .from campu . 

Sports can hold a special place in the lives of the 
play rs, teaching the teamwork and sportsmanship. 
l lowever, the lt:!aming does not stop on the field of play. 
Even as college studen we can cheri h th emotion 
and energy ofhigh school alhletic events. 

A Pl ,U presence at local sporting events offen; greater 
exposure to the mmuruty and encourages high chool 
students, athletes r not, Lo check out PLU as a potential 
place t spend the next four years of their lives. 

For the mere price of a tick t, my friends and I spent a 
Saturday afternoon seeing a part of Tac ma that has been 
ar und almost m, long as Pacific Luth •ran University . 
We enjoyed a fantastic game played in the wind and 
rain and helped to promote PLU in UPS territory. 

r hope to hav th opportunity lo visit Stadium Bowl 
at lea t once m re in my time at PLU. Perhaps the next 
time I sit down in the concrete bleachers, I will be able 

· to loo a few rows down and see some more PLU sweat 
shirts. 

orum 

Carrie Draeger 
MAsT Seams HEP.DITTER 
draegec!@pfu.edu 

Ford and Byrne connected twice more in the second 
quarter and once in the third. First-y ar running back 
Bryce Davis scored the Lute's final touchdown of the 
day on a 2-yard run in the fourth quarter. 

Despite the win, PLU still has a Jot of work to do, 
Byrne and Westering said. 

l'luf dmlulona offlcel3 
""'"p,o,..11/Gn J .ac-hoon 

fnntmnlonal .,,.,,. 
" e still tu e th bal over an , e' ~ sli 1 in of 

beating ourselves," Byrn said. '1t's just nice to see we 
executed more than shot ourselves in the foot." 

1tf /114t'1i'n0 w,; ra . 

Th fi twin ofthe2008 season was a record breaker 
for soph more re iever Greg Ford and the Lutes. 

Ford and senior quarterback Michael Byrne hooked 
up in the end zone fi e times Satur ay, 1 ading the 
Lut to a 40-14 victory over L ui.s and Clark College 
in Port! nd. 

"H ( o.rd) is that kind of speci I athl te," head 
coach S tt Westering 'iaid. 

Ford bypassed Gavin Stanley's mark of four 
touchdowns ma game ·et m 1993 and als racked up 
272 receiving yards to br~ k th single game receiving 
yards record set by Mike Welk in 1988. 

"Ford 1s a five-second guy," West ring said, "If he 
al he the ball in spao , count ) five and send out 

I.he p.a.i. (point after touchdown) team " 
Ford and Byrne met up in the end zone for th~ first 

time on PLU's first offe ive drive of the gam . Byrne 
threw up a long pass that Ford took ln the house. 
Firat.-yenr kicker Richard Isett tacked on the extra 

Afler scoring n c first tw drives of the game, 
the Lutes turned over the ball three consecutive times 
without sc ring. 

Th Lutes' defens held the Pioneers to 232 p ing 
yards and 70 rushing yards, lowing two touchdowns 
in the third quarter. 

The Lu ' defense w s led by ophomore Jordan 
Da ison, junior Tim Cumming and senior Haden 
Gienger, who each recorded i;even tackles for PLU. 

Westering said he was glad that the defens is 
consistently bemg able to hold opponents to Le- than 
two touchdow s, but knows that l is players still have 
work do on th sid of the ball. 

"You alwa 'S want to keep in front of your I players] 
that yous ·11 have al tofways to improve,"Weslering 
said. 

The Lutes .return to action this weekend when they 
take on Gustavus Adolphus at 1:30 p.m. at Sparks 
Stadium in Puyallup, Wash for homecoming. 

Mens Soccer Women s Soccer Volleyball 
0 I I a ,f I /8 fso/8 

5 nding Standing. 
fl \V ll li IT1 , WC All 
Whitworth ·1- )(I 8-1- P':i ~-I.I I UC ,-1-0 l 
'vh1.tm.,m 3.J-1 71)1) lu nR'.! WlllamNle s..:..o 71 7 -0 667 

f'LU J.:1-1 51i3 5-5-1 Georx l•l)X •.:-ll .667 S-:.'.-'l .oo7 
f' ,lC{fi 1-1-3 50(1 :i-3-.l I 'hil,n.an . 1 n .(lfii Et.,O ,,,,,7 
LPS :z.-,_•) 50(1 ·S..:! l'.lcifk 1-HI ",1)1} 0 l'adfi, r,o/ 
Geos,;c Fo 1-1-2 .400 .,,., Whi11vorth ~-J-1 ~17 ri-3-1 L1mwlt1 i(MJ 
w,11.,m..-tt[• I ,-1 -~ i-n·l u,c 2- m 3~ ~ \ 'ht It rth 14 ., :! 
Llnli.-ld 1 HI ·oo 5-{1 l.inill'ld 1 b-() .t~ 3-s-t) \\111'1111c!I IS .l 1 

PLU 0-S l .o&.; 1-o-! .m Whitman ~ .ll\)0 

Team Goal Leaders Team Goal Leaders Team Kill Le~en; 

II 
1 ..714 
111 5 (,;.; 

10-6 .6l5 
-11 519 

5/4 .l57 
.700 
'.i1 .. , 

~-13 \, 

lHS .OOll 

Ricky Morales - 3, Daniele Zaccagnini - 2 
Spencer Augustin - 2, Surafel Worku - 2 
Derek KaramatIc • 2 

Ulllra Bressler - 2, Ashley Polen - ·1, Jordan 
Daniels -1 Kristina Snaring - , 

Beth Hanna - 216, Kelsie Moore - 140, Kelsy 
Joynt --105 

Team Assis leaders 
Jason Bjorgo - 2, Surafel Worku - , Daniele 
Zaccagnini - 1 Trevor McDonald •1, Andy 
Stolz • 1, Net Breitenberg - 1 

Team Saves Leader 
Daniel Mangum - 41 

Team Assisi Leaders 
Courtney Walker I 

Team Saves Leader 
Kamryn Morgan - 48 

Team Block Leaders 
Erin Bremond - 5 , Beth Hanna - 37. AneUa 
Olbertz-29 

Team Ace Leaders 
Brenna Archibald - 26, Kelsie Moore - 18, 
Beth Hanna - 15 

Team Dig leaders 
Brenna Archibald - 219, Kelsie Moore• 200 

Team Assist Leader 
Sarah Beaver - 582 

DllltE~ 

Football 
fs /8 

tandmgs 
T11am '\ ,\II 
\ 'ill.im ·11' 1 ) I Ill l 5-ll 
l ln11,,Jd , .. , I t!OII .1.-1 
l'llJ 1--0 1.000 1-2 
UPS (I.LJ 000 :.t-1 
Wltilworth 0·1 uoo .!--
L.&C 11--1 nou 1-3 
M nln ll<.1 IQ) 1-4 

Team TD Leaders 
Micha I Byrne - 6, Grey Ford - 6 

Team Rush Yards Leaders 
Aaron Murphy - 29 3 ypg 

Team Recleving Yards Leaders 
Greg Ford - 136.3 ypg, Jsaac Moog 
- 37.7 ypg 

Team Pass Yards Le d.ers 
Michael Byrne - 1 n ypg 

Team Tackle Leaders 
Haden Gienger - 27. Neal Chalmers - 25, 
Glustin Jenkins - 18 

I OOtl 
.r,67 
333 
.!>67 
no 

.25(! 

.non 
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Home sweet home o PLU pitch 

Photo by Ted Charle!r P-holO by Tfld Cliar! 

Above Left: Junior Derek Maclean fights for the ball against a Willamette defender Sunday. Mclean was able to put one shot on goal £lga1nst tl1e Bearcats in a PLU 1-0 victory. Above Right: Junior Ayan Hanna defe11ds the ball from a 
Willamette player Sunday. The Lutes now sit in third place in tile Northw t Conference with a 3-2· 1 record 

Phoro oy Ted Charles 

Sophomore Daniele Zacca9111ni attacks the I against · WIiiamette 
Sunday. PLU beat Willamette, along with George Fox SallJrday and UPS 
Wednesday. 

PLU men's soccer 
def ends territory 
with double shutout 
Michael Martin 
MAsT SPOA-s REPORTER 
martinmm@plu.edu 

Andrew Croft 
M 5 OPY EDITOR 

croftag@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran men's soccer got its first three 
conference wms, boating the George Fox Bruin-· 
Saturday, the Willamette Bearcats , unday and th 
Um ersity of Puget Sound 7ednesday, leaving them all 
scoreless. 

"If we want to compete for a tille, we had to win this 
weekend," junior Andy Hyres said 

The Lutes' first match against George Fox couldn't 
have gone any better. Not only did they win 3-0 and 
prevent the Bru.ins from taking any hots on goal, but 
three first-year Lutes scored the Lutes goals - Ricky 
Morales, Sura£ l Worku and Chad Keams. 

The Lutes add d another W to the win column on 
Sunday beating the Bearcats 1- 0. 

Thirty minutes into the first half, senior Derek 

Karamatic scored the only goal of the game on a fre 
!Jck from 20-yards out. Karamti{ hit rip lhal went 
right past Lhe wall and inlo Lhe upper leH com r of the 
goal. 

However, it\ •a n'lan easv win fort he Lut . Pressun
wa put on sophomore goalkeeper Daniel Mangum, 
as he had lo save two p int-Mank shn~ on goal in th 
first minute from Bean:ats fonvards lvan Gutierrez 
and Eric Kaufman. Aft•r the dose call, Mangum Lamed 
the Bearcats and their 17 shots through the rest of the 
game. 

The I utes got their biggest win of the season 
Wednesday as th •y cut down cro s-lo\11,n rivals the 
University o( Pugel Sound Loggers, the t utes fir.st win 
again 't tht! Lvggen, 1n four yttars. 

"We've always been better than them," Karamalic 
: i . "1 er beaten Ul'S nd G d did 1t teel 
good" 

!'he only goal of the game came in the 5 th minute 
when junior Andv Hyres took a pass from junior yan 
Hanna on the right wing. Hyre· switched the ball from 

· right foot to his left and then sent a shot t ward goal 
The Lop ers goalkeeper Greg Saetrum dov for Lhe ball, 
but 1 1e c uld do was yell timber as he hit the ground 
and the all went into th back of the net 

"f knew when I hit it, it was going," Hyres said. "It 
wa::. one of those l'shot::.)." 

The Lut · defense came up big again as they cleared 
two Loggers crosses out of the box in the last moments 
of the game. 

The Lutes return to achon this weekend in 
McMinnville, Ore. against the Unf:ield Wildca Sunday 
b - re facing the Loggers in a rematch Wednesdar 
Salurday's match starts at 2:30 pm. and Wednesday 
match starts at 3:30 p.m. 
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